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PAINTERS, SCULPTORS AND LAJ'JDSCAPE ARCHITECTS. Collaboration with 
the-se three groups, and a sincere attempt to exchange information on 
their r espective functions. as well as .our ov-m, on a bu:i.lding project, 
vdll be developed at this meeting, to be held jointly by the Chapter 
and the Archit ectural League, 

ol 

Kenneth Stov1el l, the Chapter's "Mr, Denny", will be M':>deratcr, and 
the topics of discussion will be confined to (a) Schools of Design nm-v 
current and their exponents, (b) how and when shou ld an Architect select 
a collaborator on a building project. and (o) contrac tual relations, 
estimates and cost considerat ions 0 

Fiftee n of the outst~nding leaders in the three fields ~f art have 
be en invited to ·take part, a n ll in view of this the least we can do is 
to come and hear their story , and s how that we a.re interested in c ol
laboration, and not in just talking about it. 

TilURSDAY , DECEM':iER 7, dinner 7 p.m. 

De c 13 CODES. Alfred Rhei n stGin will be the Chapter's guest of honor a t a 
dinner on De cembe r 13 ,, c.. t which time we shall endeavor to devel0p a 
po:Ln t of view ·with in the C~1ap ter on recodifying the Multiple Dwelling 
Law, which is scheduled :f'u.c discussion in the State Legislature noxt terme 

MRo RHEI N0, TE IN vrill g:~:ve us the philos~phy of code r evisions. 
IRVI N Lo SCOTT wi 11 speak on the l e gal aspects • 
JACOB MOSC OTHTZ will talk on zoning expe rien ce in the field of 

Civic Des ign and the gene r a l th eory of the relationship of 
t echnique s in code r evision. 

JA11iFS Bo NEVvMAN will t ell of na tionwide interest in code revisi on . 
Each of these tc~ lks will be limi tGd to fi.fteen minutes, a.fter which 
th~r e will be gene r a l discussion~ 

AS SEIJIPLYl\.IIAi'J Mac NE IL MITCHELL, Cha irman of the St a te Legislature 's 
Conuni tteo on Re codifying the Multiple Dv-re lling Lavf, ha s been invited to 
din e i;dth us and help to guide us in our discus s ions. 

VJEDNESDAY , DECEMBER 13, dinner 7 pam9 

Dec 21 ANNUAL CHR.I STMAS P RTY . The Chapter a n d the League once more j oin for 
a holidaJ h m ch, r e ploto Yri th t ur key and all the "fixings" , and the 
lusty s ingi ng of C~1ri s t:rnas Carols . It is rumored that ne~oti.ations 
aro b eing c ond~cted rd th 11 ou tside talent" for the occas ion. 

Ladi es , g ues ts , and es pe ~ia lly members of the o.ffice staff will be 
1rn lcome .i Lu.ooh is c a lled for one o 1 clock but the preliminary f esti-
vitiea will start a s soon as the sun is ovor the yardarm. 

THURSDAY J DECEMBER 21, lunch 1 p,m. 

Seating at the se three functions will b e by 
RESERVAT I ON ONLY . Please call the Chapter 
Offic e (CA 5-6034) or send in a postal care to 

115 East 10th Street . 
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NOVEMBER IN RETI?.OBPECT 

Harold Sleeper, winner of the Brunner 
Scholarship award, given in 1942 jointly 
by the New York Chapt er and the Architec
t~ral League, ~as the guest at a dinne r 
given by those two organization s on 
Thursday, November 2nd. 

Following the dinner, Mr. Sleeper 
gave us a most interesting report.on 
tho s t udy for which the scholarship 
funds wer e awarded him, rrhich he called 
11 A Realist ic Approach to Private I nvest
men~ i n yrban R~development as Appli ed 
to }'_jast Harlem. His talk v.ra s illus -
trute~ . b? lantern s lides as well as by 
an ex.Lub1 t of maps and charts shown on 
tho walls~ 

.l',.r thur Loomis Harmon gave a brief 
des~ riRt i~n of the Manhattan Develop
men0 Comnn ttoe under whose aegis Mr. 
Sl eeper's work was carried on 0 Thnt 
Committee was made up of repr esent a 
ttves of the Chapt e r and th~ Leag ue , 
and a l s o of various banking and 1Gnd
i ng i nstitutions whose i nter est in urban 
redevelopment was evidence d by financial 
contributions e qua l to those of the 
a rc hi toots. Earl Schwulst., Vic e Pr esi
dent of the Bowery Savings Bank, wus 
a lso a schedu l ed speaker• 

The current propo sa l to mnond the 
Zoning OrdinancG ha s been the subjoct 
of three r ecent Chapt er meetings. On 
October 27th, Ralph 1 Ta llrnr gave a sumrna r y 
of the survey on zoning made by his firm 
for Savings Banks and Mortgage Conference 
Groups , illustr ated profusely with 
charts and photogr aphs . A capacity uu
dience wan present to heur Mr ·. HD. l ker. 

On Novemb er 8th, members of t he Chapter 
vrnre f ortunate i n hearinA 1-!Lro Har old 
Levv:i.s' s expos i tion of th~ Zoning Amend
ment as proposed by Major Huie. This 
vms illus t r ate d vli th plans n.nd dia.grams 
and vrnnt a l ong way towards convincing 
some of us of the advantage s of tho 
bulk and urea me thod ovGr tho method 
proposed by tho City Planning Conunis
s ion. 

As a r esult of this exposition, a 
spocia l meeting of the Chapter was 
r equested for tho follC'wing Monday 

n.fternoon., at vrhich tho Chapter's int:.. 
._or es t in zoning was evidonc~d by tho 
1.argest attendance we have had a.t any 
meeting so f ur this year. A~er con
siderable discussion , tho Chn.ptor fin
ally voted to urgo t he reject ion of the 
City Planning Commission amendment and 
to support tho method of zonin~ a s re
commended in the Huie proposal. This 
wa.s a diso.ppointment to many, hcwevor, 
who felt that th0 Plo.nning Commissiont s 
pro poso.l should ho..vo ha.d the Chapter's 
support o.s a. mntter of 0xpodioncy in 
gett i ng the much ncoded changes. 

The outc ome before the Boo.(d of Es
timate is c.wa.i ted vri th great interest,. 

On Nov rnnbor 15th tho Chaptor hold a. 
dinne r mo oting to discuss the relations 
of privo..te practi ce and civil service 
to .Architecturo a.nd Public Wor ks . The 
purpose vms to promot e better under
standing o..nd co operati on between the 
t vro groups. 

This v-m s the first time tho. t the 
Cityts Civil Sorvice bureaus have boon 
invited to participate in our discus-
sions , The Chapter v1~s moro tl;.a.n 
plea.s od with tho interest -which the 
Civil S0 rvic o employees showed by their 
n. tton danc o at tho me ot ing, o.nd it wo.s a 
little disappointing tha.t tho a. rchitocts 
did not do as we ll. 

Aft er some seven short speeches 
vn1ich brought out the points of vi ew of 
buronu omployoos , private practitioners, 
lo.bar uni ons and civil s orvico guilds, 
tl1ore wo.s gener al discussion from tho 
floor. Tho me eting WJGnt off e:x:cood
i ng ly well, with tho general f ee ling 
tlm t both groups ha.d boon made much moro 
o.w·o.re of each other's problems. Tho 
hop6 wa.s oxpross ed tha.t furthor meetings 
nf this sort might be arranged ~nd a 
vote wo.s t a.ken to f'orm a committoo of 
thr ee Chapter mombors o.nd throe r opro
sontc..tivos of tho Buroo.us, to carr y on 
tho work. 

Mr. Del Go.udio r omn.rkod that ho ho.d 
found a. now field for r ecruits for 
Ao I. A. mombor s 1 

* ·* * * * * * * * 
Ol-:!' story would not bo comploto vri th

out montion of tho Forum on Plastics 
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h~ld rm S ~nd11.y afternoon, Nov~mber 12 Et 
th~ Waldorf At:toria. This forum was 
held in conn~ction with the Arillual Fa.11 
Cohferenc9 of the PlRstics Industry. 

Two b~ards nf 9xperts, one from the 
e. r;) hitectura.l profession and ()ne from 

..,3_ 

t h0 plastics industry, askod pertinent 
q'J.'3st i:ms of each other, under th9 wa tch
f ul eye of twc moderators, Morris Sanders 
be ing moderator for the architects and 
C. W. Blount of Bakelite Corporatior.., for 
th0 plastics industry. 

J. Wflll plann9d program ~f short ad
o r n ~ s e s, follow9d by th9 k~en and appo
,_ .i_ ::,r q·.,;.esti'1r ... s posed by ~ach group,mn.de 
ic ~ a stim~lating and very worth-while 
~; ~~rnoon, Rnd tho Plastics Industry 
l, 8..:; expressed the hcpe that similar 
nR : t i ligs oan be made a p&rt of further 
-~" '--.:l.s t ias conferences throughout the 
r 'J "~Lr .try. 

E~CUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Th~ members' attention is called to 

t h e fact that ot~r Exec utive Committee 
rn Jets rAgularly on the first Tuesday of 
each month. Commen~s cm our current 
&ct ivities and suggestions for improve~ 
me_it ar~ always welcome, and should 
r6 uch the Chapter Office at l east ~ day 
be f~ re the meeting if they are to be 
i~oluded on the agenda. 

The next me~ting will be on Dec. 54 

n~cembor B~li etiL 

BROADCAST 
The following have filed appUci;.tion 

for Institute membership: 

Irvin Clavar.. 
Spor.s~rs: Matthew w. D~l Gaudin 

R. H. Shreve 
Hyman I. F~ldm~n 

Sponsors: Sidney L. Strauss 
Ralph Walker 

Carl Ernest Stover 
Sponsors: Francis Kea lly 

Edgar I, Williams 
and f0r AssociRte membership: 

Thomas D. Christiano 
Sponsors: MRx H. Faley 

Ralph Walker 
Nicholas Joseph Senesey 

Sponsors: William E. Hauga.P..rd 
Andrew J. Thomas 

LOST AND FOUND DEPARTMENT 
An A. I. A. Membership Pin ha s b8~n 

f ound, evidently lost at the November 
21st dinner. 

Will the owner kindly claim it at 
the Chapter Office? 
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